Handling live rodents.-The field processing site should be in a secluded area, away from other humans or domestic animals. Collection of blood samples.-Animals in live-capture traps may be anesthetized by placing the entire trap into a plastic bag containing gauze or cotton soaked with an inhalant anesthetic. Alternatively, animals in Sherman traps may be shaken into a clear plastic bag containing the anesthetic. Technicians should take care to minimize inhaling anesthetic during these procedures. Because of the hepatotoxicity of halothane and chloroform and the flammability of ether, we recommend the use of methoxyflurane (Metofane) as the primary anesthetic. Blood samples should be obtained from the retro-orbital sinus of profoundly anesthetized animals by using a heparinized capillary tube or Pasteur pipette. Blood can be allowed to drip from the capillary tube into a 1-2-ml plastic cryovial (e.g., Nunc, Sarstedt, Evergreen). At least four or five drops of blood are required for laboratory testing for hantaviruses. Use of needles for cardiac puncture should be avoided because of the risk of needle-stick injury and infection. The capillary tube or pipette should be discarded in a disposable "sharps" container. The bleeding then should be stopped by pinching the rodent's eye closed with a gauze square and applying pressure to the orbit. Gloves, working surfaces, and outside of the vial should be cleaned, if necessary, using a suitable disinfectant (as previously described) and paper towels. The anestheAugust 1995
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tized animal can be euthanized by cervical dislocation or by overdose of anesthetic before necropsy. In areas of plague endemicity (west of the 101st meridian), fleas can be killed by placing the animal into a tightly sealed container with cotton or gauze wetted with chloroform. Chloroform should be used only in a well-ventilated area and inhalation of fumes should be avoided. To increase the scientific value of tissue collections and voucher specimens, appropriate data (species, weight, standard measurements, reproductive condition, date, habitat, and specific locality of capture) should be recorded for each animal.
Necropsy and tissue collection. -Dissection scissors and forceps should be thoroughly cleaned and flamed over an alcohol burner before use or reuse. The ventral surface of the animal should be disinfected with alcohol and the peritoneal cavity opened, using blunt-end dissection scissors. The required organs should be removed with sterile, blunt-end forceps (use of scissors or toothed forceps is unnecessary and increases the risk of injury) and placed in labeled 2-ml cryovials. A single pair of forceps may be used to take all organs from each animal. Forceps should not touch pelage or working surfaces to avoid contamination. Scissors should not be used to take organs after they have been used to cut through the skin and peritoneum unless they are cleaned and flamed. Cryovials containing specimens should be tightly closed, wiped with disinfectant, and immediately placed on dry ice or in liquid nitrogen. The gloves and working surfaces should be disinfected between animals, and clean, flame-sterilized instruments (forceps and scissors) should be used for each animal. Used instruments should be placed into a disinfectant bath for the duration of the processing, or for -15 min. Scissors and forceps from the disinfectant bath then should be carefully cleaned with a scrub brush under a fresh disinfectant solution and rinsed in clean water. Modem molecular techniques, such as polymerase chain reaction, are so sensitive that a minute amount of viral or host nucleic acid can result in false-positive results if carried over to subsequent samples. These clean instruments then should be flamed prior to reuse. If karyotypes are being prepared, long bones that are being flushed with a needle and syringe should be held with a hemostat to prevent accidental needlestick injury to the fingers or hand.
As a less desirable alternative to taking tissues from live-captured animals, samples may be obtained from animals freshly killed in snap traps. In this case, tissues should be taken within 2 h after capture or sooner if the ambient temperature is >210C (700F). Fleas that may remain on the carcass can be killed with chloroform, and organs can be taken as previously described. A small amount of blood may be obtained from freshly kill-trapped rodents by opening the thoracic cavity and cutting the heart open with sterile blunt-end scissors. Blood then may be taken into a Pasteur pipette with rubber bulb or micropipetter with disposable tip and expelled into a labeled cryovial, taking care to avoid aerosol generation through bubbling or frothing. Alternatively, blood may be wicked into labeled, calibrated filter-paper strips, dried, and shipped to the processing laboratory in double plastic ziplock bags contained in a sturdy box. Nobuto filter strips for this purpose may be obtained from Microfiltration Systems (Dublin, CA). Directions provided with the strips should be followed.
Cleanup.-After all animals have been processed, all instruments and other items on the processing table should be wiped with disinfectant. Scissors and forceps from the disinfectant bath should be cleaned as previously described. Traps can be disinfected by placing each into a plastic container of disinfectant after the animal is removed. Bleach can be used but is not recommended for this purpose as it may corrode metal traps. Dirt and fecal material in traps can be removed with a long-handled brush while the trap is submerged in the container. After ca. 10 min in the disinfectant, the traps should be passed through one or two containers of clear rinse water. Heavy rubber gloves should be worn over latex gloves while handling traps to avoid tearing the latex gloves on sharp trap surfaces. All working surfaces, tables, chairs, and floor (if indoors) should be cleaned thoroughly with disinfectant. If specimens are to be prepared as voucher specimens, they should be tagged (including all necessary data) and placed into a tight-sealing plastic container of 10% formalin for 7 days before handling. If animals are not opened to take tissue samples, they should be opened from lower abdomen to upper thorax to allow formalin to reach all tissues. To insure proper fixation, the volume of the carcasses should not exceed ca. 10% of the total volume of the container. After 1 week, carcasses should be placed in 70% alcohol for permanent storage. Foot tags should be made of 100% rag paper of ca. 110-lb. weight and should be attached to the right hind leg above the heel, using a strong, white cotton mercerized thread, size 10-12. Data on tags should be written with permanent black India ink or, if this is not available, a hard lead pencil (e.g., no. 4).
Standard museum skins and skeletons of freshly killed species that are known or suspected reservoirs of SNV or BCCV (Peromyscus and S. hispidus) must be prepared using all of the safety precautions previously discussed. Gloves, respirators, and protective clothing must be worn during specimen preparation, and biohazardous wastes should be incinerated or autoclaved. After removal, the skin and skeleton should be wetted thoroughly in 70% alcohol prior to stuffing with cotton or drying. These should then be quarantined and not handled without gloves until thoroughly dry. Although the survival of SNV outside of the host is not known, studies with related strains indicate that the virus may remain viable for as long as 48 h on dry surfaces (J. Huggins, pers. comm.).
LABORATORY COLONIES
Establishing or expanding colonies of wild rodents.-Special precautions should be taken when establishing laboratory colonies using wild rodents that are natural hosts of hantaviruses or other rodent-borne hemorrhagic fever viruses. Although experience is limited and detailed guidelines have not been established, these recommendations are based on current knowledge of hantavirus infection in host animals. They are to supplement guidelines promulgated by the animal care and use committee at each institution.
Laboratory transmission of hantaviruses to humans has resulted from exposure to rodent excreta, tissues (including cell lines), and suspended virus particles in the air at facilities where infected rodents were housed (Childs et al., 1995). Potential reservoir species (e.g., R. norvegicus, S. hispidus, and Peromyscus) should be quarantined and tested for hantavirus infection prior to housing them in an existing animal facility. Quarantine housing should be physically separated from other animal quarters with no air exchange with areas where humans work or other animals are housed. Individuals caring for the quarantined rodents should wear barrier clothing and respirators as previously specified.
Samples of whole blood should be taken from each rodent upon the initiation of quarantine and again after 30 days. If all samples are negative for antibody to hantaviruses, the animals can be housed in standard facilities, but in a separate room from standard laboratory strains of rodents to avoid transmission of other pathogens from the wild rodents. If any animals are seropositive, the entire quarantined colony should be euthanized and properly disposed. This precaution is necessary because some percentage of antibody-negative animals may carry virus (Childs et al., 1994) .
Once the colony is established, periodic testing for hantaviruses (e.g., SNV and Seoul virus) should be done in compliance with institutional recommendations for certifying that laboratory colonies are free from zoonotic disease. This testing is important because interaction between feral
